Postinflammatory changes of the diaphragmatic stomata.
Numerous investigations concerning the fine morphology of diaphragmatic stomata have been performed, but its ultrastructural changes in experimental conditions remain unclear. The present study demonstrates the peritoneal side of the diaphragm in adult Wistar rats by transmission electron microscopy. Ten experimental animals were observed 5 and 8 days after Pseudomonas aeuriginosa instillation (PI) into the peritoneal cavity. A control group of 6 rats showed flat mesothelial covering on basal lamina (BL) and connective tissue layer, as well as cubic mesothelial cells, single stomata over underlying lymphatic lacunae (LL). Five days after PI the mesothelial cells had more numerous microvilli, microvesicles, vacuoles, lysosomes and a lesser number of specialized contacts. The multiplication of the extravasal cells and larger intercellular spaces lead to thickenings of the connective tissue around LL. LL were larger and located in close proximity of the mesothelium. Intercellular spaces in the mesothelial layer and different types of contacts between mesothelial cells and endothelial protrusions of LL (with common BL or without BL) were encountered. Eight days after PI the mesothelium, endothelium of LL, their BL and surrounding connective tissue were interrupted and structurally modified to form typical new channels--stomata. The larger portion of the channels were formed of mesothelial cells, while the endothelial cells participated in the submesothelial part. LL were more numerous than in the previous period, and were arranged in groups. LL increased their vertical (50.59 microm) and horizontal (155.57 microm) diameter, as compared with control animals (respectively 12.37 microm and 74.08 microm). Neighbouring LL were separated by thin or thick septae. Peristomatal mesothelial cells or more rarely endothelium formed valve- or bridge-like structures. Valves on the opposite side of LL were observed. Groups of electron-dense bodies characterized some tall endothelial cells of LL. Cubic mesothelium, endothelium of the LL, both BL, the cell connections that formed new stomata, LL and surrounding connective tissue underwent rapid and parallel changes after PI. Among these elements of the lymphatic regions mentioned above, the mesothelium and endothelium of LL had a main role in experimental conditions.